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以下の各文の   内 入 の 最も適当 ものを (A)~(D)のうちか

ら一つ選び さい  

1. I only slept four hours last night. I’m not sure I can stay (      ) during the 

business meeting this afternoon. 

(A)   awaken (B)   awake (C)   awakened (D)   awakening 

 

2. I like the badminton club because (      ) my close friends are members. 

(A)   most of (B)   almost (C)   every (D)   many 

 

3. Eight years have passed (      ) Richard came to Nagoya. 

(A)   after (B)   before (C)   while (D)   since 

 

4. I’m sorry, but I can’t read your report right now. I just don’t have (      ) 

time. 

(A)   a (B)   the (C)   some (D)   such 

 

5. You must always do (      ) you think is right. 

(A)   that (B)   what (C)   it (D)   which 

 

6. (      ) I study very hard tonight, I’ll never pass tomorrow’s English test. 

(A)   Despite (B)   Even (C)   Unless (D)   Except 

 

7. Nobuo was made (      ) even though he hadn’t done anything wrong. 

(A)   apologize (B)   to apologize 

(C)   apologizing (D)   to have apologized 

 

8. Marlowe wants me to pick him up at Narita Airport (      ) 3 pm next 

Tuesday. 

(A)   until (B)   in (C)   on (D)   at 

 

9. I hate (      ) to work on a holiday when all my friends are enjoying 

themselves. 

(A)   have (B)   has (C)   having (D)   have had 

 

10. Yesterday I saw Kate for the first time (      ) five years. 

(A)   over (B)   from (C)   during (D)   in 

 

11. I can’t choose between the cheesecake and the apple pie. Which do you 

(      )? 

(A)   decide (B)   recommend (C)   select (D)   think 

 

12. Before you leave the room, make sure to (      ) off the lights. 

(A)   cut (B)   switch (C)   close (D)   stop 

 

13. Chris wasn’t in his office, so I asked his colleague to (      ) a message. 

(A)   get (B)   take (C)   tell (D)   say 

14. Jason was (      ) a medal for his outstanding academic achievement. 



(A)   praised (B)   deserved (C)   honored (D)   awarded 

 

15. Sue (      ) having seen the car accident but couldn’t really explain what 

had happened. 

(A)   permitted (B)   agreed (C)  acknowledged (D)   believed 

 

16. The weather report said that it ’s (      ) to rain this afternoon. You’d better 

take an umbrella. 

(A)   probably (B)   chance (C)   possible (D)   likely 

 

17. I need to talk with Brian, but he’s out of the office at the moment. Do you 

have any (      ) when he’ll be back? 

(A)   knowledge (B)   thought (C)   idea (D)   suggestion 

 

18. Amy was finding it hard to (      ) the novel she was reading because it was 

so boring. 

(A)   get into (B)   get by (C)   get on (D)   get along 

 

19. In this company we expect everybody to show some (      ) and be able to 

work on their own. 

(A)   initiative (B)   strategy (C)   effectiveness (D)   endurance 

 

20. John has no (      ) of leaving the company he works at now. He loves his 

job. 

(A)   motive (B)   ambition (C)   intention (D)   reflection 

 


